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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WA!;lilNGTON, D.C~ 20506 
THE CHAIRMAN 
The Honorcible Claiborne Peli 
Russell Senate Of fi:ce Building 
Washington, D.c. 20~l0 
Dear Senato:r Pe'.l.'.l.: 
Thank you for your recent lette.:r sµpporHJl.g the application we have 
recei'Ved fromBrown Vniveti;:i,ty. 
The application is being reviewec;1. in our Pivj.§:i._OI! of Special Programs, 
~g f;i.nal. act-toi1 t$ anticipated at the May meeting of the National Counqil 
ofi the Humanities. You may be assured the appliccition wiU :r~c~!ve out 
careful considercttion, 
As soon as possible after the meeting of the Council we shciH b~ 
sending you a listing of ?'.l.l ctwci:rd? mcid~ :i:!l :Rhed~ Island, to facilitate 
any folloW""'up communication you might desire with your constit~ents. 
Your .interest in the work of the Endowment is appreciated. P],;ea?e 
let me know if I may be of furthet assi?t~p.c~. 
cc: Division of Speqial Progrci~s 
Sincerely, 
Joseph D. Duffey 
Chairman 
